[Evaluation of nematode predacious fungus Duddingtonia flagrans on infective Haemonchus contortus and Strongyloides papillosus larvae of goats].
One brazilian isolate of nematode-trapping fungus Duddingtonia flagrans AC 001 was evaluated regarding the capacity of supporting passage through the gastrointestinal tract of goats without losing the ability to entrap infective Haemonchus contortus and Strongyloides papillosus larvae (L3). Ten saneen goats of eight months old, males and infected naturally were divided in two groups of five animals. In the group 1, the animals received orally 20 g of pellets of the D. flagrans. In the group 2 (control), the animals received orally 20 g of pellets without fungi. Fecal Samples were collected at 14, 20, 24, 36 and 46 hours after the treatments and were allocated in fecal cultures at 25 degrees C during fifteen days. There was significant reduction (p<0.05) of the average number of S. papillosus larvae recovered of the fecal cultures in the animals treated with fungus when compared with the control animals at 14 and 46 hours, in the end of the experiment, this difference was 82.3%. There was significant reduction (p<0.05) of the average number of H. contortus larvae recovered of the fecal cultures in the animals treated with fungus when compared with the control animals at 14, 20 and 46 hours, in the end of the experiment, this difference was 59.3%. Such evidences confirm the transit of these fungi pellets by the digestive tract of the goats without loss of the predatory viability on L3 of H. contortus and S. papillosus.